
Rev. 14:11-13 (WCF 33:2) “What a Relief!”

For the Children: You finish a hard day working for dad in the garden.  Or sit down in the shade with a cool drink on a 
hot day.  Or the medicine kicks in when you have hurt yourself.  “What a relief!” you say.  When we leave this life, it 
will be an even bigger relief – from all suffering, pain, sin and misery.  Instead, blessing, life, peace, and joy will be 
brought to their maximum.  Those who have rejected the Lord will face the opposite: No relief.  God’s purpose in this is 
that He will get glory, praise and honour: for His love and mercy in saving us; and His holiness and justice in dealing 
with sin and evil.  Questions: How is hell described in the Bible?  How do we know heaven and hell are forever?  Is it 
selfish to look forward to the blessings of heaven?
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Introduction:

First Point: God’s Purpose for Worshippers of the Beast
• Who They Are: The 2 Beasts of Rev. 13 represent the forces of political power and ideology, used by the world 

to oppose God, and under Satan’s control.  “Worshippers of the Beast” are those under the sway of these 
forces, slaves of the devil, with his mark (666) on them.  They are those who do not know God or love Him, or 
the Gospel, the “wicked and disobedient” (WCF 33:2).  Though this is predestined by God, the wicked 
willingly give themselves to rejecting Him – they are not innocent victims.
 

• The Smoke of Their Torment: On the Day of Judgement they will be condemned to the torment of hell – agony 
of soul, and later of body too.  This ongoing destruction is pictured as the burning of “fire and brimstone” – 
hence the “smoke.”  This agony is brought about by God’s presence and power: He is not absent in hell, but 
shows only His wrath and justice there, not His mercy and love.

• No Relief: Some question whether hell is eternal.  Here, it is said to go on “forever and ever.”  This doubling-
up of the Greek word for eternity, makes it clear that it is indeed everlasting.  Hence, it is “day and night.” 
Similarly, we are told that there is no rest for them. 

• For the Glory of His Justice: This everlasting torment is not due to sadism on God’s part.  It is to show His 
justice and holiness.  Yet the Lord takes no pleasure in the death and suffering of the wicked.  Therefore He 
gives this as a warning, that sinners may turn from their wickedness and live.

Second Point: God’s Purpose for Those Who Die in the Lord
• Dying in the Lord: Those who “die in the Lord” are those who end their lives believing and trusting in the Lord 

Jesus.  They therefore “keep the commandments of God and their faith in Jesus.”   In other words, they are 
those who follow His doctrine and life.  WCF 33:2 calls them the “righteous.” 

• They Are Definitely Blessed: That those ones are blessed by God is guaranteed here.  God’s Voice from heaven 
guarantees it (v. 13).  The Spirit adds His reassurance, “Yes/indeed!”  John is told to write it down, to put it in 
“black and white,” as it were.

• They Are at Rest: The blessed ones experience the opposite of those cursed with torment.  There is salvation, 
life, joy and refreshing (rest and relief), brought to the maximum.  All the covenant promises of life, land and 
peace, reach their fullness.  The “rest/relief” is from affliction, wearying toil, persecution, temptation and sin 
from Satan and our old nature.  See 2 Thess. 1:7.  It is also eternal.

• From Now On: This fullness of blessing comes to pass because Christ has now come and finished His work. 
That is why John’s vision says, “From now on…”  It is entirely due to God’s grace, not our deeds.

• Their Deeds Follow: Yet our deeds do “follow” us.  Our good works, built on Christ and cleansed by Him, will 
remain as a testimony to His work and glory in us, and the rightness of God’s judgement concerning us – 
evidence, fruit, but not the ground of our salvation.

• For the Glory of His Mercy: God’s purpose with the elect is the manifestation of His glory in our salvation - 
which shows forth His mercy and grace (as well as His justice).  Our purpose is chiefly to glorify God.  But it 
is also to enjoy Him and His blessings.

Conclusion:


